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MOSES.HEADNEWS SUMMARY.The Baird Company’^
Floods are doing much damage in Wilkse- 

barr# and the Wyoming Valley, Pennsyl-

At Springfield, O., on Monday, a mob 
lynched Richard Dixon, of Cynthiana, Ky., 
the negro who shot Policeman Charles Col
lins.
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Distressing, Hissing
/1

Crackling NoisesCaused
By Catarrhport of Tambomora, Peru, has been 

destroyed by tremendous freshets.
The 

almost
Business is at a standstill, and local traffic 
has been stopped. «

HOWTO CURE THEMDr. John Henry Wilson, ex M P., hast 
to the Senate inA Lubricant to tk« Throat 

A Tonic to th« Vocal Chords.
Elgin, has been appointed 
place of the late Dr. l.anderkin.

Do you have noises in your head ? Do vou 
have ring ng, buzzing, hissing, or erackfing 
sounds in your ears Is there a snapping in 
your ears when you blow your nose ?

Head and ear noises form an ailment that is 
common and little understood These sounds 
mean that catarrh ^at work in that most deli 
cate and valuable, organ the ear. These 
noises a e more than annoying end irritating af 
fairs—-they are also definite danger signals. 
They mean not only present discomfort- but 
also ferious trouble in the future. Anything 
that affects the delicate mechanism of the 
sure to do harm to the nervous system.

Sir William Mulmk i> negot ating with 
President Diaz, of Mexico, for reduced post 
age between Canada and Mexico.I lleJ i. id Vo luf (mitltimn T wo III « t t* < f \« Vi I I* »? am Wild I 
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* The C P. R Co. has decided to build ! 
nearly four hundred miles of track during ; 
the coming summer in the Northwest Tem ,
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EOMESTEAD
t1»* vs *teetl<m of

Ear and Head Peru ago*K FGVI-A TION8
Any eves a umbered aectloa of Domlolos 

Lends Is Manitoba or the Northwest Terrl- 
eseeptlns 8 sad *t. which bee eot 

homesteaded or reserved to provide 
for settlbra. or for other »nr 

me y be bomefilesded дров by say 
wb* 1b the eote bead of • family, 

•r eny mete over 1R yeers of ere. to the 
eeteet of one quarter Beetles of 190 acres,

* The
I J. Tarte, son of Hon J I. Tarte, has en 

tered suit against Hon Raymond Prefoni 
ainc, claiming $5,000 damages for false ar 
rest

The Grand Trunk Co has deposited the 
sum of $5,000,000 in rash with the Bank of 

1 guarantee for the satisfartoy 
of their share of the construi t

V„n<l. «rr in themselves disagreeable Ihrir effect on the nerves it rvrn worst. Ilul the 
most tenon* result of C»l«nli in the t»r passage» is tins unless Ittktn 111 hand it is sure to 
pmdmr l Values*

V'"| may M.Ret fmni Caterib in the ear passage, and vet not ev»n realize that you have 
Catarrh I hr usual disi barge from the ii...n end throat may. he lading, vet the work-of 
ileatiu. Hon is going on inside youiear all the time. The Fustachian Tube, the 
that runs frofti the llirii.it to the r.tr is slowly but surely dosing up 
irritated * »d in flamed, and trouble is cert.1-11 to spread through 
the eai.

To stop these disquieting. disagreeable head noises, vou must cure the Catarrh. That 
thine, the ІІ.-І-— «ill vanish . the enr passage will „pen 'up : the hearing become dear and *1 r-. t in * I ГІІЄ irritated net v es will hr soothed and even the general health will Improve 
with the passing away of tins upromfnrtable affection. r

Dr Sproule, II A . the eminent 1'ngli‘h Specialist, has fi r many yenrs made a particular 
studs of the rar and Us troubles Thousands of cases of lead and ear noises have been 
treated by him and always with success If you ate

Montreal as a 
performance 
ion of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

A leading Montreal physician is authoi- 
ity for the statement that la grippe is now 
epidemic in Montreal and no less than j 
ouo people arejdown with it. In some fam
ilies there are as many as three or four mem 
bers laid up at the same time.

Cipher despatches received by the naval 
authorities at Ksquimalt from the British 
admirality ordered the cruisers Grafton (flag 
ship and Bonaventure, now in Central or 
South American waters, to get to Esquimalt 
with all speed.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson returned to Ottawa 
from the maritime provinces on W ednesday 
after a trip of inspection over the Intercolon
ial. The minister savs that the government 
road >'s in excellent order and doing a big 
business The traffic, both passenger and 
freight is steadily growing

For some months S. R. Callaway and his 
associates of the American Locomotive Com
pany have had their eyes on the locomotive 
and machine company works of Montreal. 
It is now understood that a deal will soon 
be completed by which the American com
pany will get control of the local one. The 
Canadian company has a capital of $3,000,- 
000. while its big rival across the border is 
capitalized at $50,000

L. C. A 
branch o
suicide bv shooting himself through the head 
in the corridor outside the executive offices 
of the bank in Montreal on Monday. Apple- 
ton had been summoned from Toronto for 
the purpose, it is stated of making 
planation in regard to his 
waiting to see the officers he made up his 
mind to take his life. Death was instantan-
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glhle to make * bomeeteed >nfrv noder tbe
Drovtatone. of flit* Act. reeldee піхт* a
farm In the vtHnttv ef the land entered 
far hv atich nenrm aa a bomeeteed. the re- 

of this Act a* to resident»» prior 
fo ot.tainlnr notent mev he satisfied hv 
each peraos reel dl a g with the father er

Ik> yopr ear* tbmhf 
Vo your ear* crack * 
la yoor hearing tetl'ng 
Do your ear* leol loll?

nw0to«bïv«e™ouhàhîh*v*5îl».? w;,h consultation and advice. He extends this 
Did the попи* com* on gradually? oner to you honestly and in good fa«th becaues he
I* th* sound •omeilmae Bringing one? has alwavs believed it to be a physician's dety to-
ET1K№l5,5ïïral«,,ÏÏÜ , "Z ,ml* hi. -kill and sympa,hv to all who
nave you had tt і ten t igo9 frin th'otr? -t. Remember, head noises mean more than
Do the ear< ever icel think or h trdwnvd? discomfort — they are forerunners of a terrible 

cold? lb" Wl,m Wl"n yOU hwv* * affliction Do not delay. Dr. Sproule will study
l>o the no«ae* ever keep you awake at У0і,г case carefully, and will give you valuable 

night? medical advice that will cost you nothing. Con-
«гм n?chr“ ” " “ ‘Ь''‘1*Г 4"lrr what ,his means You wilt receive without

I* there *'iiiioping aounllo your еам anV t^harg- whatever, information and counsel 
when you bl-w your п«>ае? from one of the leading specialists in North

Answer the above questions, yes or no. America. The offer is too generous to be passed
and write your name and address plainly by. Write to him now—to-day. 
on the dotted lines. Cut out and send to 
Dr. Sproule, В A , Eng
lish Specialist (Gradu- NAME.......
ate Dublin I'niversity, 
formerly Surgeon Brit- ADDRESS... 
ish Royal Naval Service)
у to 13 Donne St. Bos- .......

He will tell
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of tblw Act ae to reatrtence 

pateat mav he satteflert 
the flrwt bomeateert. If 

ta la tbe vlrlutty »f

Sinner prew 
taiae<t eotrv 
rennlremcnta 
prior to obtaining 
hv residence про* 
the eeoonrt bomeeteed 
fin* fleet homestead

i«i If the settler baa bt* permeaeat reel 
•e«ce upon farming land ewned hy him la 
tbe vlrlnttv of bl* bomeeteed tbe reqntre- 
meet* of tbla Art ae to residence mav he 
satisfied hy reetdenee про* the *atd lasd.

Th- term "rWitty" need a Hove la mesat 
he *nd1*ate the earn# township, sr an ad 
|s4BtBr or corperlng tow a eh I

A settler w*>r eralhl btmaelf ef tbe pro- 
ті «tons of de * 1V1 (П or (4) muet culti
vate thirty acres of Ule bomeeteed. or aub- 
•Utute twruty bred of Block, with bulld- 
lees for tbrtr a-coujuiodailou, aud bava be- 
alore HO acres eubataatlelly feu

Every homesteader who fall» to comply 
with the requlmneuta of the bomeeteed 
lew le liable to bave tu* eetry се в ce II 
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Thr AssodMion of Chamtor of Com- 
mrrrc of tilt United Kingdom at its annual 
session in London on Wednesday adopted 
by a vote of the representatives of 5H eham- 
!»* Wn'A « following resolution;

I hat the I lined Kingdom has just cause 
for complaint of certain restrictions and un
fair arrangements direded against the com- 
metre of the empire, and tha, the Chambers 
of the Commerce would support His 
Majesty s government in messures for ne- 
gottahon, but urge the government to 
appoint a general commission to investigate
nation*^ °n lhC Wh°le flSCal P°Ucy of lhe

APPLICATION ГОК PATENT 
id be made at the eed or the three 

yeers before the Local Agent, Hub-Ageot, 
•r the Homestead Inspector. Before mat 
lag appUcatloa for pat eut, tbe settler muet 
(rtve all mouths notice In writing to the 
Commlaalouer of Dominion Lande at Otta 

lateutloa to do eot.
INKURM ATION.

Handsome Fur Scarf
: In a Few Minutes1 By selling al 10c, cock, only зо of our large 

tx-auniul packages ,»f fic-vh Sweet Pea Hee«lw, the 
txsi in C»u*ula.e Every pwvkage is handsomely decor- 
ai . d in u colors and contain» 61 of the ruicsi, prettiest 
and most fragrant varieties in every imaginable color. 
Our Sweet lVa I'ackageear*positively the largest, the 
best and the most beautiful ever sold lor юс.

wa. of his

Newly arrived Immigrante will ■■■ 
at tb# Immigration Office la Winnipeg or 
■t any Dominion Lends Office la Manitoba 
•r the Northwest Territories, information 
ae to the landa that are epee for eatry, 
asd from tbe officers In charge, free of ei 
pea*, advice and aaelatance In aecortng 
land te euit them. Kull informatien re- 

_ tb# land, timber, coal and mlaerai 
lews, aa well ae reaper tin g Dorainloa leads 
la tbe Hallway Belt In Rrltlab Colombia, 
ему be obtained open application to the 

of the Departmcat of tbe In- 
Itawa, the Coeimlaeloner of інші 

gretlea. Winnipeg. Maaltoba. or to any of 
the Dominion Leads Agent* la ManUehe 
er the Northwest Territories.

JAM KH А 8МАИТ, 
Minister of the Ialerter.

Free Orant loads 
ted

SEND NO MONE
li e trust vou. Simply writeus lliat you would like 
to earn ibis l»e;uitiful bur S. art" and we will mail vou 

tpaid, the »o large |iacknge« of Sweet m
>- r • , V , ( ; M It if ЧІ
sbii h is to be gixvii away free with ext-ry package.Vi ■ 1 - . .
send you abwolett ly f

The statement of Canada s f reign trade 
for the eight months ending with February 
shows an increase m the aggregate trade of 
the country of $,3 739,58,. There was an 
aggregate trade of J?„.,.627.5,0. compared 
with t299.A87.437. for the same time last 
•year. lhe imports were 8ts8 as
against 1139,499.618, for the eight months 
last year, or an mrrease of »,Si,,7,.824 T|,e 
exerts show a- decrease of ,к=Д, 
There was an increase ul about 
m «У °.ulPut "f lhe mine, a decrease of 
near!) $4,000,000 m animals and *heir 
product a decrease of *2.000.000 in agricul- 
tore, and a decrease of about *200000 in 
manufactures. In the duty collected for the 
eight months there was more than $3,000.- 
o«*3 of, an increase.

meter, ot

HANDSOME FUR SCARFr j Ovrr *r, inebe* king, s inchrt wi.lr, m*it«- from selected 
full-furrrtl xkinx, vi ii xix flue full Mask leilt, the 
very latest -!>lc. It ix fully equal in appearance .to 
any $10.00 Eur Scarf.

Ж. B - ln\ddlt1oa to
•a which «be rrgalatlsee ahev# eta 
■■r. tbeeaaada ot acres of aaew aesirai 
laeda ar# available foc las a# sr parr hase 
mew railroad aad #tb#r ror port ties* aad 
prtvarn Iran la Waster* .'...-i.

.7. IlKl VN RATMOXl*. Nl.litloroer. ll, 4 I . wrll.et и I welrwl
this S. .iif hi uunii'^i It .lfll*lil. »l with I . I 1'ifc.t n " Idee ul srrl
uKur Ikwif » niM uu in .1 rei.it. 1 **'

іV|»e. (.RAH 4M. 8<lwlh Now Brisk.. N It . write 11 “I writ» 
V) thu k )•• . 1-r my Ітпчії ul Kur Nttul whlvlt «м Ibr ehnul 
«1 whet І гхро.іпі, I bare lee* pridm; th. ni IB wa slow end 
fli.d that 1 could nut get one Ukn II for h ee il.eu |10U.

I0 J McCully, H D.. H. ». S.. London.
PractiN1 limited to

BYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Offic-e of late Dr J H MurrtKiu.

if>3 tier ти In WM.

I-a-'.irx and t '.irl* «lon't min thin grand 
Hnnilhome Fur Scarf, fr»r only a fitxv m
acini your name nod addrcx*
firxt in your lix:ality to have our
P«1/.E НЕНІ té.,

\P
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today and be 1 lit ■ 
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Red Rose Tea ÏS Good Tea.
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